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big B. C. nilBtRaa »NAVAl OffICHlS tXACT 

------ DEAL IN fOlWNTO itVENGE BN HOAXERS
LABOR MAKES ClEAN 

SWEEP IN AUSTRALIA
TORONTO. Ont.. Apr.l 14.- A D. McRae, of Vaaoouver ^

la B.C. tUriber miUi. and Ihnr the Fraser River Lumber Co., who

%3“=7S=-£ES?H-:""2
“ »ted in the new company. A. life the names of the Incorporators.

LONDON, Apr 1 14.-Arcordln« to «w. Tbrny auccoo
IheDaUy Expre« th. fhwt printed -*t what purport

a in Uiia. and 
1 to be an offl-

otoiy of the hoax' pUyed on offlcera
Dial letter directing them to come
to London.

of the Dreadnaught by a party . . of ^ ^ Admiral May’s house In l^n- 
youi« people, eome of whom rep*»- ^ apologise, was curtly dl»- 
aented then*srfves ad Abywlnlaa aAsOed alter a long wall In the 
prlnoee, and were received on . the i»u. "Dwo othere were receiv^ 
warship with aU the honors due to elsewbert by young offlcera who 

nak, the jokers have tfarashed them with

UUM90CV COUlU UW W

tb© X)rcadnau^t’B offtoers *«• wvn*e—. An«tpaU»- pcopte itn- Tiw-r ■».-«  ----------
to dieeoTer the identity of the hoax-hoax Is exempted. . ^ «,a*torial elecUone labor -Itie great queatioo betwam th.

im to the iwet way ol collectingout> ^

STEAMER 1^
' DANGtiiOUS^SIIION

=
boUere ^ters the steamer when leaving Eureka yesterday. a J
SltT’^llara of the'North Pimific it U believed • several seame opened 
^ bound from Portland to San after, she got to aea.

E!’r^r with 61 paWK^gerw dar'“*“ “U lying hclpb'es a mile was made to tranMer the pasee^ 
og Table RlufT. about four ndlea to g«,. One man T^ regular monthly meeting —

; 1 ...u. o. B»*o» -j. -*«• ^ ^ ~
»IS«< tuB Bangor, sent In reuponse email j.* was night In the board room. PteeldeBt

=‘£r3~

, A graduated tax. an-SYDNEY' Auetralia. AprU 14.- --------------- -
FoUowing are the complete naulU etrfctlon in public borrowing ----
of tbe general electlooe: ‘aa-

'nounced their mteattoa Aa •!«
Fueion- .17. Federal naiOB. waintalB a p<»^ at
Independaat-1. protection, aaumd eleetorri rblU ••
Iad.-Iiberal- 2. tabli* a whHe Ahstmlla; dcv«le»

m, . who At the diaeolutlon the FuslonlaU Aurtralia’e navy and military tesM 
canes numbered 44. and Labor and Indo- the aeeumption by the 

iKmrffli At iMhor caDtur- wMdtii of BtaicB dflbU* to
______ __ .jUKJr anu *i»w- tue aafiumpvwHB *>j -------------

--------------  ------------- - ^—-- - , . _ . pendemt-Libaral 81. Labor captur- wealth of rtatee debta, to

labor ' **

lospim Bo&w 
DELD MEETING 

UST NIGIT
meaeurse to recover the

BASEMll SFASfN 
OPENE0 OUT 

TO^AV

www VlctOTla. PO«Us OllieTAJ^ h,4/»hau».a.a~

cludea protecUon and state regulat- tutlon provielon fer annual pag^^ 
the mxouata. ^ compuUory military ww- by the

vice, an Aurtrellan navy, buHt ont of 25e per bead on the latt«» 
^jhe^wenue, naUcmellta«^^^^rt^^^^^_^__^^

iTIEMeNElLLBLOCMUIIES N«W IT

NEW YORK. April 04.-U ^ ‘play 
baM' today, and the opesdng oi

mmm in 
vmh

that to© jcJBipervr

Mon wf order riiould be Baited 
elricUy as poeelble.

pmmler referred to the 
attack mmle by robbers on 
sury at Klsllar. In Oiscausla,

was read from to tbe j

CBANGEI Wm 
TG-MV

•ttMMSt

April 14.-’rhe Chicago i 
the local baeeban

nuptials TWAV to.» s»u,« ^

eariy hour of eU o’cU^. the^- cash taken In
P^‘“v^ ri^Te at the door. 060.75; donated by

ST. PEIERSBL'BO. April l4-- gan. th^wril_ 1«^ rfdewt Kra A. Hlr
PMDi.r Qtolypln In a “P««^ “

Mm Domna last nl^t. ■nncwiBced _____ _________ ________________________
that the Bknpew ^ ^ by Expeneee. Mrs of pUno. 05- Net ^

------- .........................................................-‘“TATEmW fUNE*Al'oiiiBCiOM«iBi*s
................ f«An ais£| m............... I®®* ^

“%-£r„.ri^.\rrc^.o3^ “ ........ VANCOUVER
luny friends, and amid a shower o< The report of the » P«

«rrv “.^*1

Mr. E. W. McNelU sold out W. place ^ smeawnU T%^ ^

•mwatetB men were -— -
Bsssral of the military guard, and
Mid that .uA occurrences as ^l*
Miowed thst the Iron band was stUl 
MceMMT, 1. some part, of thecoun- 
t„. «d would b. ‘PP”-^^”^ 
ly to protect tbe.cltlions from bur

^ORBSOIBAT
AUCTION

one of the meet pwwsrtu’.
the prsmat day. and the--------
ehararter. are well InterprUte* 1« 
tbe .oosnfwisy. Tcmlght le to h* ^ 
dim’ Blgiit. and one lad^ wffl baeffl* 
tadtted hue wHh each paid 
Sion on iha lowar door. Wth 
beat play to be preamttd wd

»«l o*
tre should be crowded. The 
pmiy. eagagcM do*- «at 
night ami for their lait two __ 
they wlU present, on JViday. ^ 
ever popidar drama “T “ 
Saturday at the nud 
Lord Launtelroy.” with auw. 
ermU in the tWa oaih win ba »m- 
midsit Che mom phiy^^Mh.ridmii ; 
edathiiM.

many friends, and amid a ahower os The report oi vne ______ _
rice and other things that tendent was as lo.. >v <• VANCOUVER. April IS.-AU Bri- ^^T^^ican Art ®* » ““• ***•' ®* **

—.— .s —= -"i™sr—
VANCOUVER. April 18.—AU Bri-

IfEW YOKE, April 14,-D»e sword 
o* OUvm CromwsU wM the most 

I. ------- ----------—... at .Y«km-

"Paid In Full”

.IW, •! II '•'V—— —

reef at.« a-iil. yaeUrday. a qmcOgir 
of a ndlo oB the wreck ot Oh *kim‘ 

•iht itanU Oran aunt to •»

N> SUiSTITUTE
rSxhonies

LONDON, April 14.-ln the Corn- 
answering a quae-

• Hi* fhinl4!IKI r TA a deep appreciation of hi. public eer- LfflTa^ ^ dmungedMG DIRIGIBLE T»
" .........■^£ Ziro.*r^ .oi2 »•««?• — ..-.r’rirCARRY TWENTY 

iPASStNGERS
lious, the poBUnri

Pay patient- ^ ^_______ _ ^ ^ __________

s irS'OBrtf ItpMCS TO
^li^te^^o? Uie"*iL^tutlon. Tim the larg^rt mid most Imprmelve fun- ^ Clyitl

electric f.th«r-ln-law of the de-;
a visit to the hospital, coaeed, on HaTo street. wim iw»r n»me w*« »»~- 

ooA h*^inUmat«d that there would tlves and friends gathered about Iho a denial to tbo ' ~ ~...w^

Fletcher Bros had Fron<-«» P^^" «' ^ ^ hnurisonmmt
. . - .W. iN_nMu..r!llnton.'rector of

, .sue osrgp. 4" U ■
w;era tranatared to the Banta Qraa. 

steansdilp CHy j* SeatUa. —

•fY^» ▼©tfteroAyf •*www».-* — • tima Di»i«or» i* v*xm
tioa regmdlng the allog<’d i balloon Clianent Beyard II.. which
U> tbe UN ot the word colony by ^ ^ from Parle for
the overseas Dominions, Col. Seely* allowed omet detalU
.^tere^rwury of etaU tor thejoP dimension, to b«»me known,
ontos, said In referring to theWbo.e.j^ ^ Intended to carry twenty pas- 
domUdone of tbe crown, the word two plloU, two mechanics
eoloniN must be used, because no ^,1 petrol and
aObetitute yet had been found. of ballast. In case jf
hsas a good oVd-fasWoned w^. j^ecoaeity. the number of[asnioueu neceaeity. the numoer u, k—"—every

with much aflec- ^ increased to 85. The total b«d paidBd was regarded with much anec- ^ increased to 80. ino vov».
ion by other parte of the B^P*” ■ u,ting power ot the balloon la 7700 
-d by Cape Colony. ' —."H. «clueive of car and motors

IJIVUl^ ixa s—-»■ —-----

! pounds, exclusive of car and motors
^ 'The motor, ore of 125 horsepower

a'l u» c i!o .««■

Early and Late Rose Seed j 
Potatoes $1.50 per saok

J. 1. MaelloulUUtehlFW

Watson’s No. lO
old scotch WH18KJI

I’i-S.sf.'si;
**** Mr**A. Dixon, his (iRure being man. his personid friend for a quar- ^me^r^^Sir that Ro-
$120. a oen ury ^___ _____ , hgnre In the case in

attuo.no... «W11 M.-Torprt.W'-W- B. .ould look .P (rl» 
ed $1900. “»d * ^oidd if boat No. 122 was run down by the’for the necessary Information,
ftnance commltte. to be paid Muenichen during the I Oliver, replying to chargm made
'T** ™itt« reported German naval manoeuvre last night night by Bradbury. Con^

The buUdl^ , .TlTrovLents Two engineers of the torpedo' boat ’«^ member for Selkirk, of brilw

r rrtou“" r ttz.rd^j r«.rsr rr Ljo
auclal statement of the --------------- .a----------------- Bradbury’s - «
lliary showed that ^ London. April 14.-'The HorV ”A^ ' tfr.de of assertion end
lest they had g»*en eupi-llee to vne that R^mond jrill , 4j„n ^b,eh was an Insult ta

'hospital to the amount of $848. support the Government on Mon- ..----- ^
There wee conslderabie dliwosi

niUee west, was called by wlwism •• 
tbs wredk and the paeamgsra auffl 
maU agahi traaalanred. ’Ika (W 
of Seattle la now on tte way to J»

TIEUNGMI 
NIT NIT IBJEa

OttOTo, April 14.-In’tlN 'Cttm. 
mtVkm two mmtoig Blwt oa**#-BiUes thio acratag Bimt

annonnoteg thhfe his Kajerty ha* — 
obJeetkN to the use of the 
••royol” to emmecMon with the 
ing of

I
y next. the InteUlgence of parUament.

dlaiw, a fraUraal order, whhh «M 

up last year tom^ 4rf Objmtlo

1 ’ ■■ -V.:



Spenber’s Friday and Saturday Sales!
46c Roller Blinds, 3 For $1

reqUiitoents tomorrow.

Dining Room Table and 
Chairs $21.65

extra Strong.,

$8 50to $10 Ladies 

Bain Coats
$5

We have never offered such an wtoun^ng 
bargain before. Correct styles in lightweight 
spring rain ooata Many different styles and 
colors from which to select. Good quality all 
wool cloths. Just right for a good useful 
garment.

Mens Dollar Shirts
Come in and see the shirt values. You’ll see 
the swellest patterns, the best materials, the 
best makes you’ve ever seen. We don’t 
think you can dupUcate them for less than 
$1.25. Our price $1.00.

Shoe SpecialValues
Sine 2 to ** Viol Kid
at $1.00
Sizes 5 to 74 Oh ds- One Vlci 
Kid. turn sole 81 .U3.

Sizes .S to 104 OhildB’ Box 
Calf an.l Doiigola. Special 1.50

Sires 11 to 2 Misses' Vlcl Kid^ 
Patent Tip. Special $1.76 
Women's Vicl Kid, Patent 
Dull Call Top Bluchers $! 
Men’s Box Call standard screw 
double soles, quilted bottom. 
Special ....................................$2.75

miMKisTiev Overturned tent' 
Causes Costly 

Fire
o.W.An,.. A..U 18.-A

.te fear ^ for rstoaae from • Brit-’ aouthwert of Onlgary <

iteTlmBdad as lacorrsct tho^Teports meirt^ aft4m bumin* ovfr ten ,
timt Baronsaa De B(«|asa, |inOes of country, and deotroyWg( Da BOKPsa, ’nOea of country, ana 

Imd diad in two ranch tmnu and >usne of
_____ Tha Baronesa. he|paature. It started ^ a ten

lalt thta country lor'cupled toy t— 
early la Xarcfa.' and he had ing blown 

-.1—ot«<t her sriih ample (nnda. Be atove on
____ A,______1.^_______ ,

Be Wise in Time -—
You cannot kecp^well unless the bowds are regular.

BEECHAM’S ntiLS
while a sasollae 

which they were cooWne* 1
ildlM *».■* rite we* aathorleed alight. Tim atove exploded aap 
iO ltraw <m hj» for moh^^ j. h^vy gala did the rest. Th«e
aaporte of Wble tmtin* the lata ^aa no loaa of life.

■* earn Boyal from -------- -—
day wae Mre. Ia. W. Boper. wife of a 
weU known cattle dealer of TVanqnl-

on thePrin- 
iflctOTia the other

safe:
tnusc—,- 
the bowe

Keep the Bowels Healthy
' laboj^stscmu.

ALLAN UNB
, MONTBEAL^^-D^OBBEO to

Corsican, 11.000 tons ......... .May 6th
Virginia; (turbine)

Tunisian, 10.576 tons ..*..... May 20tb
Victorian (turbine)

rates: Saloon. »7t.50 upwi^ :
second cabin. $47.50 upwards; th.rd 
class $28.75, upwards.

MONTREAL. AND QUEBEC 'TO 
GLASGOW.

One Class Cabin St.-.^...- 
and Pretorian; Rates. $45 
wards: third .class $28.75.

[sqaimali i mm 
Kdinog c«n»«|

Tenders for Clearing 
Right-Of-Way

I Tenders will be recelred op to Ufa 
IU 80th, 1910. addressed to K. A 
Bainbridge. Divisional EhghMr, fh

torian. May 2:
28th.

MONTREAL. AND QUEBEC TO 
•HAVRE AND LONDON 

'One Claes Cabin—I^tee

up- torU. for clearing of tte 
♦AO..... »-alan. way, Comex Extension, Bnpdidlt 
May 14th; Pro- Nanaimo ------ ----------

Heeperian,
Railway, \n 

y an» Oyrter Btmr. 
(peciflcations and partlcolsif g
.___ W.. mm<»«swmA

May Bay and Oyeter
I SF
the location can be secured 4«i 
office of the Divisional EBcbmj't

Une i.;iam vauuA—— j--—- 
wards. Sicilian. May 7th; Pomer- 
«nt«n May 14th; Corinthian, May, ’

*^^'r reservation of berths or furth
er particulars apply.

•W. McGIRB,
City Paeeenger Agent, Jsnadi.n 

Pacldc Railway.

& N. By.: Vietori*. 
» lowos' Th's lowest or any tend* mt am

ixoitimgi^
AtBb«Qbui«s^

bedding in tto 
,„th ton loeaieu cue podcetbodk- 
He beaded H over to the ddef etaw- 
aid. who in turn geve it to Mr. Bty 
on. port eyeward, who wae a paee- 
ee««r to Vajjconver. Mrs. Roper soonen«ar Ml Vaacon-.^------- -
<Uaeov«red hm lose end v—»—r-----

Mm td«rem et the dock and handed 
p«r to him.

ie..A»rti
«m yoBK. APS. a.r ::::::r.rr:2’S’iSw-srr^

nil otttoHL IMe lo« hrom ^ * mUmMc leot algtt. mhe« -------------
4h» tm wm «mM B1B5.000. Oh. ottor eritoUel wto -hrt end wound-

mmtg tm m herdware stem aovtoded Kt btam he said, wae now 1
nMe tor tM ww •*•«*. ltow*N! one hhllet hit him to t*» mmtenoe at Fort Leavenwoi
dUlB oBtVtod .ad MtoiivV tm anMflaat oMaiwd. aOeuw we. 4..arUon.
Mnmn tndhte ^ M««n« ^ « roag nma to lea a. the po- 1 went to Btoo."

" ^ " 'teecto
le Idfh totlMj^wto .

' W iirf ir«B il>e •mem. ^ ,
SLi«M nmar -O- away. .of '«*

There’sl AU The Difference
Botweenordlnarybulkandpaok-
et teas and the deUgtlhl rloh- 
ne^; and fragrance and re- 
fcashlng: strength of .....

Blue Ribbon Tea
dud ?»Jth eight 

5o one wae Wt, but 
; eoVtter, 
HaU- ■

.. aervlngn 
iworth for

^ a Tom wTiTlar ae the po- went to B«o.” eald ths
» ia pomibie he "I spent all tlw money

_________ a io«W mpniber j gathered there but there wae
Act down to the oonttonalioil nothing dotog to my line, so loemw

.a^ a____ — ■ --- w _a. aWsa mtoVAlWtor Wpllh»fsod to -i*l* two Cbimmmn hma.
--------------------------- ■

I atoto the revolver with 
I a^ the F

Bgilfl-Up Maa « -»«•
,,l 'Pbat 'Vf,AA^Crimes "ThatTaAdy j.,, . Onm [Missed

»y a:—.

yoia ay a-1- ^
and atoll to show that I’m not ly
ing; 1 did a few other toba.

^ d«».'t emouat to I «-j
^aterad und*^ the name of H. J-s

SO.W«

I '
Mmr York* Aruril IS.-From Nair- 

Irown. ^ __ today comas word by cable that
“I was bora to New, York ol Oer- ^ Cdonal

MB parenta , 3* years ago. They 
“I* ‘V ““•* 1^ aow dead. 1 have a brother 

to New .York, hut I wfli not 
hto neme nor my own."_ _ _ . . uon«.

ver as mm, own jw»«i u»* 
'—« —— *y —y-
ua im» o«iamM«s« m» ag^u

mu, maw wsuvj. • 
Id '

-W ago. and uiau . . ,
ly. tram um pouce to ahW

m0Kt at UM ttoUiauon. 'ito roi* 
he ama, hooa place on ttatur: 

nay; and oa the 4aUo«Aiig Monday, 
W heto up IM ieuwtm «»« on kea- 
im ai«tot.

sir sisto ha thm wtoi to Salt

after h,>d eodol
““ Ua confeaaiOB HaH died. Be waa ^ 

wounded twice by boUeU from 
^ trofamn Oaaw'e twvolver. One

shot entered his shoulder and the *.,aj|_,d) 
Othm. Whteh emme# bis death, enter- 
ad hi. toteaUnm. ., '

to
by lassoing 
waa received 

lawyar. and read

mm
DO NOT
Send Your 
Money out of 
the Province

Nortona Beauty; 6c„. jer po^ 
of $8.00 a sack. Thi* ^
the biggest price »»

S. Mottidiaw
Five Acre Loti

JONES.”
____________JOMB. tha man who
erdased hoflalo and cattle and ae- 

‘euiwd the eatelo, bad already made 
'» mark for American aportamen to

It is all needed 
right here. You 
can do this if you 
Patrooize Home 
Industry.

Boyal Standard

FLOim
Is made in British 
Columbia. Insist 
on having it next 
time you order. 
Every sack guar
anteed.

Trespass Notios

Hunting on Newca^.J*JJ|

AWFUL M9TOB SMASH. ^ ______________

'.r: ::Up u«-
probably fatally ^ to set off a pack of flrecrackara

naasengto wau» _____ ,, __^^__^ ^*m

York. KOI a aoofuaed. to laaao
uatuotw ••••-------—

. riding., 
d tc pieces. I*

the CLYDESTOALB BTALIaION

“Bathgate”
Du ported from Scotland 

Winner ol all first prUea at the 
New Westmlnater and 
prlxea at Toronto and

ni«.tnDt.hl«: 
land on the leland.

thos. riohaot

ttoHonorahle the C^' ^
or of Lands (or s •
for coal ... and
foreshore and ^ ?

“f..T IS. »-Sf£
'of Georgia, beginning at

North Pol“l »
18 being 40 chain*

Itlal poet thence Earn 
[hence south 80

•r'ss;sonbrJ^>’--jis

NOTICE-

NoncE

or of Land. u-^ JmrMm§fr0k
r^^th^el=ioto.' 
•rSme-$25. $5 ca-h. b^«»ce It 
FCb.-provea to to in foal 

Itand from Nai to CobbleSti

Dates Apply ^
Duncan or A. A B. StabMa, Nana*m«

South 80 chaine 
chalni more 
mark 1 
thence
fOllOWl-O - gottlB w-

'Tated^

Mine more ‘ oahrfo» 2
»j3=s?-5 ••-Ts2^- 

t.s'gS'

%a



BED FIR LUMBER OO.

Roufph and Dresaed tnmber, Saah Doon 
Mouldingrs and Shinties Kept in Stock

Or-lent promptly 
SktiKfnrtion iluHr^nt

OlT« oa • Trial.
T. A. aiOTH. Manama.

SDPOItT

MEATS MEATS MEATS
Jonm, Toinro a»d thhbh

Art wl«at waa^ iAoa>»aa»y; yo« eauot. aay ba. 
tlMoi at a»er| bmcIbM, bat jro« aaa Imm. Tba aarary roaai 
(or dinna- yo« wlU ted a* tha Ooaaopolltaa Marteat. m «aU 
M tha Choloaab Staaks ate Chopa toa kaakfaat. liu iJm

ED. QUENNELL & SOr^S
Coamopolltaa Marfcot. OoouMteal St

BlLiLlAiU) TOQBNAKEHT. monmoBt. sritkli. though alightlj
- '' ^ «ti» iyea at a aportHnaja

O^darabl. tatarert la baiag ^
^ la Hilbert A WUkin*.a'^ one boxar In particular trho not on- 
Uard toura«n«t. In wtuch i, took hla leg work, but alw> hi.
are a large number of eatrlea. The ^ cue. from tn. band brought 

, draw lor the flrat roun.1 waa made the^uae down with aPPlauae. 
y-terday ««l rmultad aa follow* ; lightweight who hit hla op-

McAUlrter (300) va. O. Fox (IW) ^ ^
T;^ Fawkm (m, V* ttm. Taylor ^ ^ ^

' „promptly warned that the next tbna 
^ Graham <^e0) va. John Fox ^ bappwied he would be

'• ruled out. rba man who aat on
Jolm Phillip (160) va. J. mine. «« floor mtlred. Another boxer.
„ apparently a (axorite. rtoppad m
^ B.™ <1M, .. 0. CWWI. u, ot A ro«.d to -V. hi.

^ eloh. At tb. AVdlMUA Aho BlA- ■
^ (160). va. H. mxjuiuant ^ ^y cheering too mnoh.

A local p^ier. conanentlng on the 
a»). va. W.V Wallace oaotch, aald it o««fat ne\-er to taka

NAHanip 'I 
HAOHOn WOBKS
<BM»> St, M -W

w. hAn th. UW'

wSSS'i^ L <x YOUNO

Ailameifc Work A d»a«Mv.
Oontnotor and fioUdfl# 
Pto & Ertiinatas PnraMiei

Fltawniiam te.
Belter ate aentetl Madtei 

Work Promptly Atta^ jn,..

\ (160).
J. Fanning (160) xa. U. 

* (160).

place, that boxing waa a sport 
' only for hoollgana; and that EnglUh . 

could fight and box among ,

111 The Spirit of Spring
le In tb ir, and with tha 
balmy daya <!0ia« that IMllag 
of lethargy known aa "8 
fexer." Nothing wUl 
your health and aplrtta

iU^h^
----------^_.ta bark

BO quickly aa V. B. Co.'a bam. 
It's the Und that ..our
blood tingle with new :*fe ate

J. Armstrong (150), xa. J. Adder- t<, t^ hearf. ThOTOUfi^lbred BIrdB

I a». tA T. x^i. sirh.“::rh:;r
The pUyere are reqhesied to play _____

I oB their game, aa aoon aa poaalWe MORAN AND ATTEUa.
I in order that the draw can bemnda
i for the second round of the touma- San Francisco, April 18.— Owen

^ te Wynteotea. 1

■«“EGGS:^

BOXING IN OBDKMANY.

Moran, the 1 
matched to fight Tonnny McCarthy 
before Jim Oriffln’a club the Utter ~ 
part at thla nilonth.

Order a Case from

Union Brewing 06.

We Bat To Live
you will aat longer and 

Uve longer if you aat high 
gmda. notritlooi hraal such 

“ Wa
lour and 

our breads are baked b„ tha 
beet process to insure tha high 
eat nutrition. For growing 
chUdren there le nothing like 
good bread such aa la baked at 
nallea'.

went up to ; 
>r a three or

tlcaUy forbidden U Oermany, It ie four days' rent, afUr whldi ha will 
looked upon as brutal and repulsive gottle down ta training quartcra. 
and all eflorts to Utroduce a eys- probably at the Seal Sock houae. 
tenmtic stinly of the "noble art of Owen was accongianied to theBoyea 
srif defence” In this country haxe. Springs by Tonaowi DeaUn. who 
owing to the unfaxorable attitude helped prepare him for hla fight with 
of the,prees and the police, ended In HDsrlem TOimny Murfdiy.

[ failure. One of tha reasons for the Before leaxlng New Yorit Moran. 
Btrennous opposition of the police la <w*w arrived here Monday morning, 
bernuae here it to a eerioua oBenee had a Uttle xerbal run-m with his 
to strika a men with one's fiat, no ancient ansny. Abe Attril. iuteU 
matter what the grievance might happened to be in a caie whe 
be. ran entered. Owen immec

, Hence the citizens of the great j^Ied out: 
towns, thoto^ prone to Indulge la “ 'EUo Abe, *owi are youft”
wordy conteeta accompanied by a Attell was about to shake

PHesforSale

^ Ho. XI. ■
- X.ABD ACT.

1 -^¥3-

Es(|ulmalt and Nana!«o 
Railway Ga

Time Table'
EflTectiTB November *16, 

1909

I exhibition of I
and Indignation, rarely come > to petP ate saldi . . ___ ___________
blowa. and the police believe that if "I don’t think I otojht to shake Bunteys at 8,Mi ajs. ate 
a knowledge of boxing became gen- hands with you. You roast ma bo- ** Weteeadayn and T rMsys
eral throughout the Fatherlani hind my back, ate beeidea yon have *t 8.18 a.m., only, 
there would be a greet many more been saying a whole lot of things ,
arreets for brawling, and tocidental- about us Amerieeas.v" TRAINS ARRIVE NANAIMO,
ly, it might lead the members of "That's a lie." replied Moran. "I TaanUys. ThmteajB. Saturdj 
the Socialist street demonetratlous never said anything of the kind. 1 ® *
to adopt a more aggressive attl- think Jim Briscoll can whip yon M<«day«. Wednesdsyn ate Ttidi
tude towards the police, instead of and I’m will ng to bet $5000 that at 13.85 p.m., only, 
their present Iamb-like attitude of he

t with Moran, when he suddenly abop- TRAINS LSAVB NANAIM*.

Il^6

CH.^S-J0L
GEaXKU.VL I

Movili- Van

Lice.vmkij I

! FINKrtT ON nil- COAST
i iiivr. rs A CAU.

;HILBERT & Wimm

to the stalwart spike- At this remark AtteU grew excit- Ptrtrirt Fnsswgir AgsnC.
and sword-hecirdlcd ofll. ed and ted: 1103 Ooxerriment St., Victoria. B. C

ThePiacoTo Buy Your?

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
mtv te.. r

deeds___ ) PEA.S,
clover see!).

TIMOTHY, 
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED

WHEAT.*
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
BLOOD MEAt .*

:CK FOODCHIC
Wholesale and retail at

' the NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
.Warehouse. Prideoiix Street. : jne :J0M. Opposite E. * N Depot.

helineted ___ ____________________
cers of the law. "I have GSSO with me which I

Recently the first meeting took will post now as part of that bet.”
place (or the amateur champion- "I don't carry monej- with miB." 
shipe of Berlin In feather, light mid- taW Moran, "but I do know that 
dlei and heavy weights. It was de- Briscoll is not coming here to meet 

H cided on a Sunday evening, and you.”
“ presented many (eaturea of distinct A few more hot renwke were pass 

Interest. ed and then friends intervened,
p Tt> the first place, owing to police * —
(;.in.slructloas, the rules issued to all CROWN OP GLORY
: the comhatants contained a notice --------
[: that they were not to hit too hard, .As Weil as a Mark of Beauty is
I and that anyone who did so would Luxurious Hair.
0 be distiualified. Represontativee of 
a the low were present to see that
;; these instructions' were carried out. uriont head of hair. ,
'I A stage had been erected at one U iis**d to bo thought that this »• prsasnt owaar

TRESPASS NOTION

Dated Fte. Utk, X9iD^

■■ Jtem No. 14. s - -

• te avplr (sr %
sTl pSSlSU8d%ik^

Borthtey teihfWlfiHikr*...'iteSfa'
tolate aleng lew watw iteHi; ^teitee 
south te Mgh water mack;< .^haM

it has been truly said that __
' crowning glnrv o our race to a lux- bar sltimto ut Dapaitm Bay. Dated F*b. 18th. 1310.

te aa the law dJrsets by

? iH'stow Elijah Dudley.

garden, field 1 FLOWER
R H! H!T1F^

Ity ftii'.l iniiity nn arrival. Tho I 
CUBtorners. Cntnloguc free.

r groivers In England. France, 
ates. All tested ns to vital- 
l only la good enough for our

stage
of a large haJl, ami Um atei-

ence down below sat around drink- p.,-.mtly that scientists
Ing beer and other liquors. During disroM-ri"! • hr.t its beauty is de- 
the first round of the lightweights !i-ml.-nt upon this absence of a mln- 
two con^ietitors mixed i, up. with 
tho result that a amall quantity of tf,*- h.ir.
I.Umd upp.-ar.sl. ..n th.‘ nose of one T.. realore thi.s life and Will 
of the boxers. " mi«-hief

'rhe Indies, of whom there were
ninny in the audience, seinw-d ruth-r is -he lust hair dres.sing on the Copings, Rails, BtC.
moved, and when the bout was over mnrWet FRONT BTREJCT. NANAIMO. B.O

It .ontains no gren.se or oil. neith- ____________________ ■
will It Btoin

siilil (,v le.oliT'i.- .Iniggi.sts. Sen.i

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
aOlO Westminster Road

NANAIMO
^the'rootllr ^-larbSe Workfe!

(EaUbHohod 1888.)

Form Ha. 11. 
LAND ACT. 

Farm of MoCiea.

Dtotrirt of leteSr 
Kotica tha ” 

of ThaCis Mate. %

g at a I
1 late:— ^

„____, - t planted cm
the ahoiw of Thetis Island on the - 
W. Store of Telegraph Harbour ate 
marked B. N.E. comer; thenoe 70 
chains in a S.E. direction; thence 30 
chains W; thcBce 70 chains E.W. dir
ection; thence 40 chains W„ all al
ong high water mark; thence 8. te 
low water mark; thence eeaterfy 
back 40 chains, south easterly 70 ' 
chains, east 30 chains and north, 
westerly 70 chains; thence south- , 
west to point of commencement.

^ENRY BURCHBUL,
Name of Applicant. 

Dated Peb. 18th, 1910. m3-2m

Certainly .Y" t Show
of .«iip.'i:..r I.nil.ling Inniln-r wr

l .... i( ! V - .cui ng <.ut- 
-iid... Don't hf af-iii.l to .oin.. 
i.i un.! pln.-P voiir ni.isf rri:l‘Ml 1;: 
, v.. .11 th.. ^t... ■> of ..'ll’..ling 
hii.0...f sivn f.ihv. s.-'in-.
tiooiing. S'l'-'h un i D..ors.

H'h 1,0 f..ubl.. ...i'.. xon
nn cdini .t ' I. .\..u iiit..-:.l 1.'AM

1.0 dup!i. nt.-l -pint tv . i ii-i.I.-iT'd
Th-

omn.'i'iv, I'Tiite

th.. promoter rnnv 'nrw.ird on the 
stage, and, addn^ssing tho audience, 
snid that thej- must not mind if a I'-.- m stninp.s f.r suiniile to Tho 
small ..mount of Mood was seen .vs H". t.A i.le Is-.r..il, M.rh. (.Hie
it ni-.>nf n.tthing. did not hurt, and 
in fu' t. I he co’noet itors far from 
i;i..!iVie ni'ti.r enjoyed the no. .'1
sensntion.

i.e.v th.. tletform und in front 
e of th- U'l.i'.-nre. wns n land Dur

ing the Intervals the hand was aJ 
' ways silent, but immediately that a 

|... .f..i ; . r.-. .t the iiuml t..
pi„v so- • inurtin’ or pintf.il pi.-'.-, 
and many of the combatants *^ho 

«ere more at home In a 
i,i"-.,-, -he.n in u rAi.. intr.'il'i' 

t'->r fi.ntwor'.^ n diViemg

,le (■..(
, is.llur bottl...s guurunU-ed. 

Sieuriiiun. .-^p'S'ial .V.-.-nt

Ottawa. April 12.—rhe C.P.R. and 
t; N.W. Telegraph Comi'anies have 
hl.st with the Board o' ll.Lilway Com 
' ii-KiOi.oii.. US i-er r.-vent order of 
thut body n n.-iv .schedule of charg
es on press messages

I M !■] :! ■ .VKKUS

r - Il'e >:>• n!|
, e I . t - H.l-O '•

II .n.!-. and ^.ire Nit>td'‘>-- 
. u ‘i ■Ming suUo for l-.u-e

I ou I. m April l.’t.—Imperial plo- 
,. • n 1 M„||...V, a

• , ‘ ,i:i.i. .. t ■ .. . i has
•. u . i.aimi-'S .11' I ...r .'-tute the

........ .. preAr.-n.-e. fr..m
"... ew po tp o' ti of th,. Do-
i.i A..ns ...........I t>.-ir f ..I'lpa.cn l>e-
' re u fair'. ........I ■ t..e at Wol-

k Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
Weddiiij; (.'akes u Spevii \i-y

.lERoME WILSON

C. DENT 
BRICKLAYER

- i -.‘|it ion 'I'r. 
nn.l chakpfsl h.md.u vx.u.l.l n-.t v. nt 

i e-.|ve is n-.v-f e\rel- if h.- I It .v.sl i 
■Ih" n.t’n .'f a teirn i ......i

i"v M'.1 .mb's-; t'lc In ;, rr ii'l.-.! 1 v tl 
-.■•v.-re. heals the pnrts . ttn.-Uing the 
u..-r n sear. Price 2.'5 li. y t,e answer.

. niix|rf, Pacific Detective Agency
e ,u 1 ■■ movement! Governmynt ,St.. Victoria

-et n h‘ in-I Eudertakes all kin.! of legitimate de- 
■ - l ien Tn-jns-liyo work, vonmiercial invostiga- 

I -li.Ti he was lions haiidltsl fur corporations or in-
e'-ii.i..T..s (C..U1 po- .dividiiiils. Bureau of information. 

!le> Empire .is ' Business strictly confid. ntial. al-lir

Form Ko. 11- ■;

LAND ACT. ij, -

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District. f, .

District ol Islands.
TAKE Notice that Arthur ,
of Thetis Island, occupation rant^ , ,

Commencing at a po.st planw^ wn ‘ 
the shore of 'Ibetis Uland on the W. . 
side of Preody Harbour markte H , 
S.E. comer; thence. 70 ctens to s ^ 
N.W. directien along high water 
mark; thence S. W. to low wa^ 
mark.thence south easterly 70 chains 
along low water mark; thence nortk 
easterly back U point of conunencs 
msnt.

ARTHUR MVST.
Name of
H. BurahsU. Agent 

bated Feb. 18th, 1910.rrr'-'.



^EB US ABOUT l AIRVIEW 
First class Building Lots For 

$175.00
■BAST TBBMB.

iVansiino Development Oo., Ltd,
■tate and Insuranca. Commercial Block

Free Pr.sS;

,.rtl«l3 Proprtauira.

■mmd traa ^ not Utia «paClalcon»->“®^ "1889" a

took op veara in. St. Panl’B. and It

^i^katiiiBtuid 1B7A.)

riiould say tks height ot th# spire is 
the height of the spire. As for the 
ehorch. iU walls will have a oer- 
taln height. its interior will have 
various heights. and Its outside 
height wlU be the top of the root. 

Phone 1*T ^ would be a church without a 
wsTpq- tower, and you can ha'-e a tower^UDSeWPnON RATES. One dlght as

SEEDS
Early Rochester ^se Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer, 
dray’s Sulphur Spray.
Seed. A full line at

Pen- 
Garden

JOHNSTON & 00.

annllcatlOB. 1*^. •** “is authority
,rt*ring rat e, on appUc. ^ ^ ^ poreon than Ixud Dnn-

Hoil. (Mclusivs of cltglf jjpaary, to be a “bass,' but surelytf Mail.
»5A0 pw.a , wtMU-e a bylaw eUtes vhat abuUd- 

Ing ‘'shall not exeeed 16 foot

^ Communication
ft the rity rounoU in the | --- -----

în your Interentlng

a,c.B.„

m u n
muam

g esl error ha* ;crept In ae regards the 
K ‘ine«n*aae> of the Rev. Canon Good. 
t‘ln J«»e 1888 the Bl

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established. 1864.)

tJapUal -#6.000 000. Itfserve. »4,000,000

, c».u «”“t '•
Uland1.,., urartthe. in (

F.,ceptional lacUltiee afforded to both the.

■DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
F. M. HACDSO. Itonager.

BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Expres.s Wag. 
ons, Doll buggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, La
crosse Sticks, Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

^ debenture, shall bw^

^id date
cTPoration of th^
and shall hav. attached
coupons for the psynient 
and the signature or slim»,rZ^ 
the Said coupons may 
ten, groped, prinfxl or llt^Jl?!’ 

8. The saw debenture

POT Mnnm from t^ drte'uLS! ‘ 
which Interest shall l»

Jepson Bros.

..S'»“r£S!'.55^ 

S.-.dX*'
4.

sum of »266.25. lor
creating a sinking fund forX^ 
ment of the de^ due under

$1265.25. . ““**“««««»«
5. There shall be levied sad

i“ew"urr*a^7nt^e::it”^:

'iBdnetsd. the R®v. fcanoif Good
^2^‘Hoctor of St. Phul's. and be ranato- 

k^'cd faithfully at his post «mtU 1899, 
!:^™!not "1889 - s. your sketch hml 1^

Z is su^of -WOT pnmou. years in St. Psul‘.. nM It

unable to t** falthfnUy t ^ jost -«ld 
point is 1 the spirit of

Yours truly.
A. SILVA-WHITE.

■^grsasiBt. Mt the
dMA R WM not ths spee.al somndt- haws
tm wfcp —t almmi with th. “
gM—mt of the coBtracta. and aeeoud 
M es— had USB two miariag al-

tmm have TOfeWIOT3()R.
«W S—; 'fir tuaaoas w^ j a^ott. Victoria ^ 

ft thr

t that would

For Sale
House and full 
Lot on Hali- 
burton Street

e —ring had aot DMA 
M 4s Cowea. Akoordlngly Aid.

—otioB Co take up the mat- 
-«r ^ ^ oowtraeu. not to recoo- 
«|^ ms question. R will be noted. 
MW acoW*"* and sih
dllKMd by fl» kidornwn They were 
mm etoartiw up any irregularity. 
mm aldera—N who. i» committee. 
M voted for clay pipes bad ob- 
^tod meeo Morsmtioa on ths mat 
ggr <F isunieiT piped and wesw, very 

diw«md to go mrtl-r to- 
»the whois ituemtoB. They have 
Am thwmalvm ttem to wul^thor-

j, c.d«n, M»«.l f

Esqxiimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TTMTil SERVICE

boww^efpeot

^̂
2sasggŝ

5̂
gsssssasiss

II 
1 U 

l 11
mmM:ill!,!

VicU

$600
Herbert Skinee
Insurance & Real Estate

be paidf a special rate on 
rateable land or Improvemea 
real property of the city i* 
to all other rates, sufficient 
the interest aod create a 
for the payment of the said 
benturea.

It shall be lawful for the m 
1 all or any of then

deiientures at par, at any time a 
the expiration of ten years tro« j
date thereof, upon, giving rixcaJA? 
months notice to the holders tkmsb
which notice shall be deemed 
suffleientiy gTven T>y pubUcatlMraJJ 

four times in the BriUA 0^of for four times_________  _
umbia Oatotte, and although 
holders of the debentureh vrnmimZ 
in such notice be not. 
named; all interori on the asM
bontures. the numbers of which

published as sfonaaU S*-:

7. This nj -lsw shall take cMm 
the first day of June, 1910.

~ This By-law, before ths tm
passing thereof, shall recslTe the m 

of iho oloctors of the dty g.

A BY-LAW

,sent
Nanaimo in the manner praTkkd k 
the Municipal Clauses Act. aad As- 
endments thereto.

I 9. This By-law 
,No. 1 - 
[law 1910.
I Paased Orst. second and thM n^c 
! ings on the 29th day of March. UIR 
‘ NOrnCE.

rhls By-law may be cited si ^ 
Reservoir Improvement

by way of loan, the ■

VtnVlIMMC
I not sanguine of anything resulting 

from the Inveetigation of the West- 
Indimt trad, commission. Hecoui-1

BAN FRAI^CISCO. AprU 14-— U*

not see how it would be rosslblefor 
Canada to make separate arrange- 

.menU with the Islands.

•■A th. nderiy. Bsertt. of the 
typm of p*|i-,dad wBl b. sbl. 

mair vht. a. dstwTOlamI 
^ hhe I IISI1IM~I m all avmil*-

Ws uttaiy fail
mrnrnmmr brnMemt any }uiiiflca- 
mm tor ludOTri-f Ok the msmi. ' 

''^Mh <mr uussiril trussacta tts

J. Drummond. Victoria 
H. lioyd. Errtegton.
H. 8. Butler, Victoria 
E. T. Robert., Victoria 
D. R. Irvine. Victoria 
J. C. Rmde, Victoria 
W. jr. Wilson, Vancouver 
A. T. Elwril. SmUIe 
C. O. 0iiv«r. Vancouver 
J. B. Bright, VancouvOT 
J. Murry. Vancouver 
T. Murry. *V^ancouver 
W. Ek JlcLorril. Nwr

Brink, of Mdlro—..has ;ust con«>lot:| jj|,^vllle. Ont., April 14.—A wip
ed one of the mori sucrmiful csaoa‘p^j^ named Copeman is
of, stock wat—lhg on record. Tho nrrest here, charged with m-
stock bmutlfully engraved gr—« tering the statiem here thta mom- 
LtstUhsIr- had been n»?d to and threatening to MU the

Take notice that the shew to s 
ru. copy of the propoMd 
pon which the ToU ri thi ltaki. 

A By-Law'to authorls. the raising pallty will be_ taken at Ms OH

of Nanaimo, B. C.

I Itth hy I 
• o’eloA a i1 Re- April, 1910, from nine o'elo* a M, 

jto seven o'clock p.m., sod that |r.
. for a number of years the FYed. O. Peto 
to. 1 Rsoervoir of the Water, Returning Officer of 

• city has • “
iking and it has bean found Im- 4th April. 1910 
ssibU to prevtmt such Isakags. sad--------------------------

the J____ __
3. GOUGH. OtjClsl 

s5-10t

Wbersss. doubts hare arisen 
garding tb. stabiUty of said dam. 
and in order to prevent any possiMV, 

r of aceWeat, it has been deemed 
Ivlmbls to replace thepre—nt dam 

with a p—maaent eoeiorote structure.
alM> to raise the height of the 
dam about six feet, (or the purpos. 
of doubling th. storage capacity

Want 

Ad’vs
Chase Riveryears,

----- _ . - . ------------------------------- l*ed by the By-law___________________________________

the reservoir, and 
Mfhereas. it wiU be 

order to carry out the proposed work 
to raise by way of debenturw, ths 
sum of Twenty 'Thousand Dollars, iw. SALE —A buggy. Apply 0*
payable la forty r------ *------ --------

hereinafter fli
all-lw

nrocesa was r-orted to to the table, sad the swltchlKwrd .meoatims payable ^If-yearly «t
tering process w— ____ semaphores rate of flv. per cent per anwum, and
get it loose again. Now it la ,rom the wall, and act semapn ^nereas, it will be necessary to

exchanged (or several good hard ^t dsntfar. I raise in each and every year during
™ --------------------—------------------------------------the currency of said debentures by a

Eggs For Hatching
gioou.ou IS t

3. H. Rsynolds. Victoria 
T. A J. Ktetaly, Vancouver 
F. Reese, Vancouver

Investlgstion ehowea to____ ^ Hamburha $2 00 1®-,rency of said dfel
rs Lots, Ns^in^lhi to be raised .

special rate 'rr tho purpot 
lug the >^ai.J . '• -111

, also hou<«* anil lot. Apply 
Davl 158 Haliburtou Str^

alJ-l* 4-

«g «tos CaOsB
at the last masting 

rrodaettv. of

_____________
WBenflic livcp 

3 is Out-Ol Tunc
had been 6ise ^ whole System is off the key

. i"2iX.XL"i'Ssr*-^
jrency oi aaia dfebenturea, and C 265.25 
lie to be raised annually for theally for the pur- 

sinking fund (or

, good condition, r 
cash. Apply Wm. Thomi 
Irwin Street. al2-l»

pose of creating a 
payment of the debt secured by said 
debentures, and,

HOUSE FURNITURE FOR 9^*^ 
Apply J. iMuer. next to

— — von. xviv^., iorawly county crown porcelain clay _ ____ xne wnuic ovoitm m vi*
«sah— paxBttaw ooBtomfruBpa in i^ipolnted eorporsr it the mine sit*, and hU wall —gtomach upset, bowels slng-

^ T ' tlon counsel at a salary of flO.OOO was worth eeveral thoi».nd^la-. heavy, skin sallow
Is the hMgbfc of a h^w^ ^ oj Fullerton, resigned. He is preparing to repaper leas ox cannot

, be right again until the canse 
ofthetrt^le is removed. Cor-

^ttosW

xtrui'\r’zu'XuX
ail-lw. ' -

: rateable land and 
real property of the said city accord- , 

, ing to the last revised aasesBment 
(roll is $2,971.090.(X) and tho total
amount id the mcisting“^w"W'Vi:; FOR SAIJO-Mar^ buggy 
haid city is $380,500.00 and no prin- ess $150. T. Weeks.

, ________ _______ to Ottmsn. AprU 14—Mrs. J. B. So-
, ta «tos Fim Ufldis «yUw. guins dropped dead this morning

“..it •« tt ?Xri‘trwnitr^r^«te**S^ 8^^ JJ^Lgmmmt
• ^ *“ ouse. ___________ _ „ a ^holo wa-s not desira-

^ Bhevbrooka. AftfU hlo at present. A

I at 8t. Prancla Xa- character

London, April l4.-The royal com- rert the flow of bile, and ratly

cipal or interest is in aOTears. imrton's Dressmaking ,
Be it therefore enactedl.y the Muni- “™- ^ Et

clpri Council of the City of Nanaimo

Mriboume, AprU i4.-"ArguS* and Canada and the W»t Indies has in-

the frsmdng of any rec-* 
dealing with the

Stimulate the liver to healthful 
action by taking

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

For the purpose of con.stiycting p^R SALE-Two Freshl^«[^ 
a permanent concrete dam and mak- FOR SA ^ M.
ing suitable and proiier connectioM ^ _ ----- ------------—

; with tho water main from the said____ „ . , r-nir'AP—No. !• * .tho water main from the said 
No.I reservoir, and ,

' necessary work in connection with 
said work, it shall be lawful tor
the Corporation of the City of Nn- ____________
naimo to raise or cause to be raise*! j,.^,uM£,_whlt<

in from the ^id CHKAP-No. 1
performing other 5 hens mri 0

and hens Uy.ng^^k^v

the bile remedy that is safe to 
use and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the

by way of loan from any person
• • bodies corporate

. 4^ «..#$«rAmrin tVlP
: persona, body — --------- .
Iwho may be willing to advance the

te and Tan
wUh'black tail. Apply IM

same upon the credit of the deben- SALE—A
; tures hereinafter mentioned, a sura of tlcally new. Apply 

ie whole ^^elal

777 -sZ- ~ 5™ 1.10.-
at ths thus stod could not escape.

paid into the hands of the Tpewwrer SALB-Egge.
of the said city (or the purpow's ab- Rocks. Tttn

is A
of her son at 8t. Prsncls XSr character so that

to accept any

ior Von Parssvnl s n^ as Jamaica is concemod the o^ natural remedy for bilionS benturea to be made, executed and
ths largest yet constructed, and prevails there that the beet and quickly help Issued, not exceeding in the whole
whit* early this morning ^ promoting increased tr^e ^ ^ '* ^ ; the stan of S20.000.o0 (or such sums

oS’:
msrctal street.

forhaV*5*i^
Rocks. Rhode 

White Inghom-s l^e ^
and Spangled Hmnburg^sjj 
cent fertlUty _ 
tT Gibbons. South Five

ry trials h^. JI^c^ada^Hw.ta the vroposltion
was caught to a violent and ^y ^ frequOTit steamship
wind while Hying over Lake Fisa ^ ^ telegraph s-
today and tumrf turtle. frillW into ^prU 14.-Prsriding

Bngtaeera Blookm a general meeting of the Colonial 
bank, Mr. Fxiward Srodie Hears, di-

liver to
Strike the Key
note of Health
a^BvwywIms. te Bsaw ag stats.

of money of not less than $100.00 tO REOT-I 
each as may be required, and that 
all such debentures shall bo 
with t 

'of the
•h the seal of the said corporation ----- :7Z;rrin„.,.rt-ra at WH»on
the City oi Nanaimo, and be sign- WANTEI>— convenlSO***
by the Mayor of the said city and ing Street,

countersigned by the City Clerk. The mir«rs. Prtoea

ES free
v7.'C m



CBERR7Vlii& I
When a man buys broad, fertile acres, he owns some
thing* the subsistence of the world depends on; some
thing* he can live off as well as on; hence the wisdom of 
placing* a few dollars in the richest acres close to a 
tram line in the Fraser Valley

WhatIWsnt 

You To Do
It you have aom« money to iaveat 
md want to get the beat i>oaelbIa 
value lor It. come to New WeatmiiMfc. 

. ar right away and chooee a tract In 
OKRRYVAIiB. U you are unable 
to eome and feel that you are miae- 
tag aomethlng. an you certainly are. 

■gat biuy now and write roe a let
ter aakhig me all manner of <iuee- 
want my letter to you to go aetray. 
ewer.

Tlie price of Are acres of thle high
ly productive Ipnd. within easy 

' reach of the Chilliwack tram, and 
doer «o i-biirc’.< • - : -.'hool. la $750, 
i -• 1^.- in cjnh, balance In
four :unl nal* j-early paymente. I 
Hereby promise any roan tbe beet 
choice in CHERRYVA1.E If he wiU 
aend me the flrat payment, $176. I 
alao promlae that I will give my 
peraonal ■ attention to auch tnanaac- 
tlona. If you aend money and buy 
now, of courae j-ou have the advan
tage of the oarlieet choice, but if I 
atrt a Btranger to yot> and you do 
not feel Juatifled in doing \hla. at 
least write to mo.

This is positively the last land, close to the Chilli
wack tram line and highly productive as well that 
will ever he offered at $150 an acre.

I know every section of land in the district and 
know the price of it and this knowledge warrants 
the statement that CHERR7VALE ACREAGE 
sounds the death knell of $160 lanA Buy CHERRY- 
VALE acreage or leave it as you will, it matters not 
to me, there are almost enough interested people 
now to clean up the tract, but mark this down as 
final: you will never be offered acreage close to a 
tram line at this price agaixu

Do you want to take this opportunity to make 
up your mind whether you want a narrow city lot, 
too small to even build a good home on and capable 
of producing nothing, or five spacious acres out 
where the sim shines which stands waiting to return
to you $3,000 to $5,000 worth a year of the staples 
the^e cities are crying for, any day you wish to 
turn to it?

You should see some of these gnarled old trees 
at Cherry vale, trees that have been producing the ^ 
lovliest apples, peaches, pears and cherries for the 
last twenty years. Many of these trees have been 
neglected for years, tbe planters having given up 
hope of ever getting rapid transportation to town 
You should see the mammoth spuds they grow 
next door and all around CHEftRYVALB

IAdiEdo^
iiYoiirTown

T tom dooa a Urg« uMp* 
biHtoMB in tha pMt witk Mm 
pMptou 13m imato T kav« « 
tor raMmU of fcmt tUf In tm

Quite a uumbw 
of people in Na
naimo know of 
Oherryvale.

1 hnv* hOj a doBM totton trnm 
tiicra now frotif paopU who kaovr 
OHESRRYVAXSt and tor mtam 1 
have nmde leagvitfniM Wbaa errp^ 
ing do not faU to write ^ NH 
name and addteaa. aa X «e na« 
tione that yon ihiak. X etomld aa- 
WHta now wfaiia yon think of it. 
don’t watt nnUl tomorrow. -Taaamt- 
row” killad Napoleon. Don’t pra- 

.eraatinata. DO IT Kf*W.

1 am not trying to aell you a 33-foot lot whoee enhancoment is solely dependent on the fick
le growth of the city nor a beautiful erabliuoDe,i certilicate h> -assure.! 'wealth un.ler the ground 
1 want to sell j-ou acres, broad fertile acres capable of growing such things os we humans must 
have to continue living and sullicent of these stupI.-» to bring a bigger income than ninety out 

hundnsl earn in salary
CHERUYVAI.E Is on the most famous wagon and auto rtm.l i 

to scho..l and Church, and the whi.ring eUvlric cars -on to pass cU.^J^
British Columbia, it is close 

drop .

--------- ---------K ACKHACK would bring proirt to Iui.mts it would be bus-I did not believe that ('IIKHRYXAl.E ; olitivble returnsT: or,;; s“;„ ,„o,

As a horticultural export said recently, when looking over these lands.
But nothing ofithc ki ' .................

,ng si:
were sorted.”

.juality ag* 
and 1 know

ly, when looking over t 
:ind was the truth; sa e 

Iwj, and truly no man ever saw 
reiterating that you will never be offered land « the CHERRYVAIiB

Owners of large tracts, realizing the fabulous price 
in a year or two refuse to sell at any price within reason. Mon 
he doesn't want olTers.

nve prouii-sisi out 
n chance with the home |»eople t

land close to tram wi$ bring 
after man simply puts H that

j and si ill bo aafis, but there is 
hing I

might fancy miiy be sold opening di
makes a man like one good thing better than another Just as good,

■ . . So don't delay, if you thlnl , ___
in CHEHRYVAI.E yon might Just a-s well buy first os last. TTie terms are as easy as one could 

■ ‘ ■ r cash,

____ that I WiU give tkem
BO decided to aell*Boitfaing fUl

in natUPB that

expect on such miperlor land, ono-fpiarter c . balance, four bnlf-j-eorly payments.

W. J.
New Westminster, B. C.

\
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Ma!Si!fSJW! "mu'"
r YOI«. April 13,-The b«d of the «Unce« went dona at thecor 
L!^d^iiaU.trnck«pne».-.rIytnthe«»nteiiU to fifteen

minatee the seconda bepaa to revive 3 pjn.
» nt na early how t<r- tiie weary .lancera by throwtnff apon- 

la half

Cherry. Dl., AprU 12.-“All alive SBAT1'A£. April 13-In a running! 
Nov. Iti” Tbla. the latest battle with three policeuien at four 
Irom the fatal St. Paul coal thia naornin^', an unknown

, brought to light yee- waa riddled

Jmmfik Korriecy and Alice 
Ita lead at the start.

with bullets and lies on a alab at ’ 
the morgue, while the officers eecap-i, 
ed unscathed.

The battle followed the attempted

Dunn ;^7w^halfT

- -- -- Hr-orr ,^rjr
attn^ctod PatrobJ. ;

!^*at’S l^il the day alter the <»rlstens and Donlan. who were In 
started. Evidently^ tbej- had neighborhood a block ap«t. 

Tkea t^™ at the crank of the fan negro ran. and the battle 1m.
for one ot the bodiw had fallen over RM. Sergeant Hooker, who waa on, 
the handle, as though he had died his way home, heard the ahota and ^ 

on by aplrita that while atruggling to maintain an air joined in the chaae. He got within 
ir The currmt. **“ bandit, when

<n,*t the miner* were in the habit the negro turned and fired, the bnl- ^ 
.. . -------------- ----------- Hooker 8 cheek. vr.

tllUtD fRBNCflMHN IS 

j(FflliMlEii’S SCALP
April he 1

First-Clads
Work

* and All CJaaam of j 
White Fancy Wafir 

’rices Vmy Ee^nahta

laperlilUoiiilrflknpDjI^

■Sf ■
•a-Jloadr—

A-W.MoQngg,i
Our Motto-Prompt Attentioi S

trict the electoral campaign which of keeping their saving* on their p^- let _______
shown by the large amounts jumped behind a clump of bnshee. CATARRH^ wto waa armed with

dSILi is WlJ^ to BcUrJTrt^i Sunday when he min- t®™ but thoee were too badl^blit- gred three time* and the CATARRHOZIONE.

“• _____—-----------  '.dght that Larly all Of the 800 mlu ^rgemrt. When the, ^^.r^rCa^hirS'se^**
era killed by the disaster had been ^ there were three • t^e Nose, Throat. Vocal Chords,
accounted for. A few bodies are hbUet holes through his breast, one Bronchial Tubes, Lungs and 
stHl in the mine, but within a few ^ having pierced his heart.

ur expreesing. hauling. tM 
wood orders soUcitsd.

Phone 18, or R. 189.

f?sqoi - a't & Naoiii

CfilW EVfft SCALE
YORK, Apctl i:

■hrtur. of Columbia VnlvsrsHy 
*r belisvsfl jDr. Frederick A. 
assnrtiTin ;that be reached the 

_t of Kt. McKinley, he saW lest 
t that the Fhtrbank’s eapsdition 
' taportsd that St reached the 

t Aj^l 8, wither proved nor 
i«d Dr. Qook’e. claim. He 
I out that Dr. Cook essayed

IBOIJW IHeWNlEV
certlicatea to sti

‘days the mine will be cleared and 
ready for work. \

or «.«n , 1, you have Catarrh or a coW you
The cdiase had ended -n a residence alTord to be indifferent to its
lot in th< 

: rath and

■Atthough north, rfe doU net doubt the
curacy of the report of the euccess of

18.—In presenting five blocks from the scene
•y the I

the block hounded by Sev- p,^>gre8s. Your unsatisfactory exper- 
raghth and Weller and iments with the oW fashioned treat- 
ocks from the scene of n^ts requiring the use of disagree

Eahedfiosw «>e soutfaem side.

Crystal Flalacn for Engineering 
>ol, former President Sir Rivers

able snuCb, powdery washes, oint
ments. etc., should not influence you 

'against Catnrrhozone.
I St. Catharines, Ont.-"De9t thing 

the Throat I e\er

For plaJB and pcicM i 
H. Solly. Land Agsat. ^ 
L. B. Allan, local agiat. 
iag dutlea.

acgool. ______ _____
Falrbank'ajexpedlUon, but be holds wihwa of Grand Trunk aaid th^ T,,»„hoea should be cured without for Catarrh
that, until an ascent is made from.was room for th^sands of compet- medicine which tried."—'Ihomas Elliott,
the southern sWe and tb* record* «“t engineers In Canada. Chamberlaln’a Colic. Cholera Oodrich Ont.-"E*cel^t ^edy
.__ipared wHh Dr. Cook's, that the' and Diarrhoea Remedy not only cur- throat Irritation. -Rev M. Mc-
explorer's claim cannot scientiSeally South Durham. Que., April 13.—,cs r.ror-rCv hn* ""’’’’’'T" Ont "No more bronchial
be repudiated. Prof. Parker's party Rrakemen Conaute. Grand Trimk.fell: nlensant a'ter «rf"ct« ^

.............. • — from the car. this morning and wa. nnd to pleasant and sa^e to take, at^cks sinw ^ Catarrhorone.
imrtr"*’’' «"-« We bsu«^ toiSoM ! William Pollock.

HraKemen A^cmawe, vrauu *m «M*.»^aa. «» ••• •
which will atteoqit to scale the from the oars this morning and whs,and to pleasant 

iRuerB sn*. .mountain from the eouthem side wlU instantly killed. He belonged to i Sold 
R from Uio !«»'’'* New Yolk AprU 20. Richmond. Que. Sold by All Dealers. s cured my Ca-Halifax, N.S.-"..

Jik;

.*» «- p.aBmii-4a ^

SSS^LiiaSawNfeBUfwa^ict.
mneU

----———-

Sb,€ 1910 bock beer

Beasie Me-

Railway Co.
Oleaxed Lands.

Iha claared lota of Qualleum Wm 
-------- Dtotrict. are now « Hi

the world for Catarrh.'
Kendrv.

Wawota, Asau.—"The \-ery best 
Catarrh remed>-^ on the irtarkot."
H. Viviea.

Bannockburn. Ont.—"No better ^ 
edy In the world for Catarrh 
Patrick McQuelland.

West Lake Ont.—"Ifs tn-erything 
it is guaranteed to be.”—Ethel Hild-

Hickey.
Catarrh.”—3. S. Ward.

Clementxport, N.S.—"Cntarrhozone 
cured me of Chronic Asthma.'—Sam
uel Femdel.

Woodstock, Out.-"Satarrhozone re 
; stored my fK*n.so of sn».‘H.”—Mrs. F.
Simpson.

■ Brockvllle, Out.—"Most conwnient 
' rcmed.N on the market.”-Thos 
[ OilUvray.

Vankleek Hill, Ont- Catarrh.
, oanhot Iks liealen.”—Roilie McDou- 
'gall.
I Perth. Ont.—"Cntarrhozone is of 
I real value.”—Rev. .S. J. Hughes.
1 Get the large $1.00 size of Catar- 
rhozonerhoKone, including n beauti
ful, hard rubber inhaler, and suffi
cient medication to last two months 
Smaller sizes 2.V: and 5<»c. Beware 
of imitations. By mail from the 
Cntarrhcwone Company. Kingston, Phone 2558 
Ont.

EsqiiMlU Rtuinlihifk

Land for Sale
Agricultural, Timber, a^

tma Lunds for aala. Fur pviw puA
loeuUoa apply to tbs Load A|tol 
at Vletorlu.

Town loU and Claantf Daiks*m 
acreag* for aale at LidSMttA iF 
ply Hand Agent. Vtotmtat mi 
TowasiU Agent Ladyaallh.

Fishing
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
beie and y(>u will want 
some of our new Rj 
Hooks and Lines whka 
are exceptif nally good 
values this season. Head
quarters fur fishing tackli 
an.'l Rporting Goods.

W. H. Morton
victoria Crescent

HOTELSall
■- .

U is a ue if iouS, pure trait brew of extra 
r h : nd extra quality.

■ In iliis brew we make good ou ’ claim cf 
jiresenting.ihe finest glass of beer yet produced 

" la British Ctlumbia.
8AUGHT OR IN BOmES

Uiiioii Brewing Company
mp' . fe..-- r.-.

BILLS IN -niE ilOUSE. |

Ottawa. April 13.—At the request 
of Doherty that the discussion on 
the 2>aval bill in committee be held 
until Borden will he nole to }>e pr»* 
ont, IjBurler decided to 'leave the 
matter stand until a Inter stage of 
the session.

Replying to Bmmenwm. Fielding 
said it was not the Intention of the 
govornnrnt to take up aitvndn.ents 
to the Bank Act this wsslon. nor 
had the government any Idea of ap
pointing a commission to Inquire 
Into the question.

Fisher Informed Middleboro, that 
hevond the present bi'l which deals 

irt-ir"! ro'enur rustom.s and 
ro-rf offieo otif-jld’ service, nothing 
t. p'her «n wnv of Increases for out
side c'vll service wIB be done this 
session.

P. O. Box

Oriental Contract Oa
CONTRACTORS. 

Commi-sslon, Employment sad 
General Agents

229 Powell Street, Vancouver, A ^

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN BAY ANB NIORT 
W H. pniLi’OTT. Propristor-

Fresh New Seeos
Fresh New Seeds for Farm and 0^ 
don. Call and see them. a*.

A C. WILSON,
The I-norest Store. Commercial 8»- 

Nurspry. Comox _

On* *n..rt iq„Mni V 
TZ„*rhtnson. 0<te--n irtP be a'd'ft- 
d-t|t f.->n tM« veer's Ptetev feom

Tgeerv tami'v a-zt n-.e.'-,''v .bo.e 
In the eountr- .*.^. ’1 ’-e 

ero-ld,-t .* -M t.~e, wttt- a ‘".tile 
of pi,otv.V,nr1e|e'n T lo«—net -TS,nnn
Is no irdllne v.h'-n If mov I-" .rented 
In ease o' an n-Mm* or en,ereenrv 
Tt In ---------”-•* >- n" rnnnr of

I ,»,„.,n,n*!.— n* —■ rulres.
*!oM hit nil Defttogs.

We art! rleased 

GROCERTE
urdtTB iYoCi7'tl>- 
A 1 untl pricos 
, .-.ur Grocery orclstf.

OUB GROCER. "

Wj’M
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GR??ND DRHWING
^FQR

t. HOUSE HND LOT
LOCATED ON NIOOL S BEET, NANAIMO. B. C. -

Clear Title, Free of all Inctunbrances

TICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leadii^ Business 

Houses in the City-

Drawing in the Nanaihao Opera 
House, May 10th, 1910

Drawing under tKe Supervision of R. R. Hindtnaroh, of the 
Free Frees, and T.R Booth, of th^ Herald.

Canvassers wiU Visit all Houses in. the 
City and Place Orders for the 

Bis Dra-vising

»lQi rnssm:
Royal BanK of Canada

Capital and Reserve $10 000.000 
Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 

the world.
Every Banking Facility afforded 

Savings liank Department in connection.
Dpen on Pay Day.s 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.in 

L. M. Richardson. Manager

Arranging For 
Big Elephant

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In’ the vrorid

rOUNUBD A.D. irio BI^ENTBNABT IBIO
Home Office i London. England i

(hudlnn Branch. San Bulldlni. Toronto. H. H. BUckbom. SUno^. 
A. E.TRANTA,Umhed. - - Agenti for Nutatao-

phantn for th« noooing opemttow 
which are to foUow. It ia nmol lor 
the neighhoring ehieln and oween to 
be tavited to eend their anlnmle to 

„ . aeeint. the' recogniaed remwiemtioe
Hunt being one or more of the captured 

-------- telef*anU lor ea<* beaet taWag part.

Colombo, colon. April la.-lT^ere ‘

r ira^d- ^
the jungle near Kurune^lle a *epar“ted‘ from If mot^l^lSe
a short distance from Kandy. , «-«», thte too and

•rhe .Sabraggmua of north hentral that an elephant is
firovinces usual!} form the scene of easier to capture within the
these whoU-Sale captur^ and in mort lameatitlons
<-asea they are arranged lor the
benedt of a rtftiring governor or as o* “«*■ P«* ' .wi_—, *„ , be

I a sight for some royal or UUed visi-Tto get rid of the ^pteakers. 
r®*’- Tbe decoys are said to enter thorou-

An officer of tbe foreet department gpi^t of thi* object.
I estimated some j-eors ago that there umially they afe not accorded the 
j were approximately 2000 wild eleph- ^he nooee. A decoy cuffli
ants In Ceylon, but subeoquent oh- youi«ster across the ears and
nervations point to the fact that thia ^ ̂ ope around tbe lour
was far too low an estimate. Pro- gecuree it and then—thirJc of the 
bahly 5000 would be much nearer ,p,„^ny_the decoy heaves the help- 
the actual figure. Most of the Jungle „p alongside the mahout,
holding elephants is either------- -■ —
held

The xiest Crops
« «•! _ _ „ tain, and to some extent in Canada
JJ or oneep for the same purpose. The writer.

and the next public appearance of 
long lease by wealth, nativ- la In the. auction ring,

es. the majority of whom are potty probably, reall«« $15 or
officeholders under the provincial ^go.

is trained and

IT WILL PAY Yi
can 
name

Usually an <

while raising sheep, always grew
small area of taree with oaf for built in such a position that 

Ihe wise shepherd In planning his soiling the show flock, and in

cssary before a kraal can be held. working in seven to nine months al- 
Permiasion granted, the stockade jg

-nie value of a newly captured ele- 
Incloses part of astream which elis naturally depends conslderab-

erops for the year has regard to the of a shorf ge of clover vetchee were phanf are known to drink- ,y ^^e number captured, but a
■Beds of his flock. He recognises the cured for hay. The crop being fine and bathing purposes. The fair average price la about $50 eat*.

It advantage o! providing not on- ^.^ry leafy ia much re- area of the Inclosed space Is about py ^jjey have been fed six

through Bulletin No. 12, "Sheep rich diet.
Husbandry In Canada." published ■•Two varieties of vertcheo are 
and imued free by the Live Stock —own for fodder. The common
.B~«h ,«ch I. u» .hi.. «,rt .uuivhu«i.»tSLLr * sr.-;.,rJor-s ««;•.. -- r.>
■beep it deals with clover, alfalfa, attention. The latter produces the deti

300 square yards.
With the stockade in reedineee-a 

portion of one side being left open 
to form an entrance—the beaters, 
numbering 1000 to 1500 are dls- 

tched on a three or four days'

months and trained the value has 
advanced to $250 or even $500.

COMIC OPEHA INCLDENT

cableEew York. April 14.—Tbe 
iMsage from Paris, today, sftee 

Stour with the object of driving In that during a performance of La
------ Opera Com

la a boxthe herd, special arrangemenf being a^p^o^l
mnde in the shape of bonfires to pre- ball^ co
vent the animals 
strenmeither above or

------- -------- containing a noxious
getting to IRe compound, into the auditorium, caus

below

ftchos. rape, cabbage, turnips, man- heavier yield, but so far the ------
com and the several classy of Imported is very expen-

ffln. Each is treated separately in ^ with It
fgard to method of cultimtion and si'-® ««»d
BMuiner of feeding. Dealing with "The soil for vetches should be 
ftches the bulletin 8a}-s: clean, mellow and rich. Tfio seed stockade.

Vetchca, or tores as th^ are also ^ jh-llls or broadcast. with a horde of yelling natives ”f"i,jg
2^’ rither m'*1*^so1i!m‘*ctod or A good seeding for either solUng or ,.mating tom-toms, firing guns and In Several 
« cured hay. ThU cro^most roe- hay is about three various ways making hideous sound., T tbe‘’oS^
•ttnbles pea* in habit of growth and and four pecks of oats ^r behind them, with the scent of water ^^^J/*** direction of the Opera

about tbe same kind of vetches are re.^y to

■iendw^lSn pIl"vl^anTrtan^‘up Lr before the seed commences ^ ‘®
'wtter when gmwn with a stiff vari- riiten. For soiling the crop may be timate elephants hampered as they your tongue la coated. 

hauUnl to racks, or be dislr**'"*"'

I Ing part of the audience to stampede 
A pickpocket profltted by the Incid
ent, and relieved a Dutch merchant

.................................lag $1200
It was 

! of protest

------ -- -------- usually ore with numerous calvee. \'our breath is foul.
‘ n'M^^ut'**or‘‘ ^r^a" S allowed *>«'e little choice, ahd a week or; lloodarbes mmo and go.
° In the swath for a few hours. , ten da}'s after the departure of the These symptoms show that

...........
®^ors. *od by tramping."

As It Is necessary to have at least „nd ii 
five or six pair of tame or decoy ele- ers.

t errcctlvp. Sold by all Deal-

The EooteDay Froit Laad SynM
836 HOMER SfTRlSErr, VAMfXMT^. B.C.’ 7 r ,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaJd-op Capital, $10,006,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

ts have 
s Baidt

BcasA

recently been'coir
ore able to issue D___

. in the (oUowIna countries: 
Finland Ireland
Foctnosa Italy
France 
FrehC IE-

_____ Great BiitalB
Crete Greece
Denmark Holland
Egypt Iceland
Faroe Islands India Koumsnia , — ■mbwssh

MO OCUAT IN ISSUI^Q. PULL FABTICULAMt ON AFFLICATI 
Open in the Evening on Pay Dsjr, sntll 9 CFeloMi. 
m. H. HIBD, Monsev. . RAJfAlipD

Tenders For Qrav^
Tenders are Invited up to 6 p. m. 

on Mondu.s 18th April, 1910, for 
supplying gravel. Particulars msy 
be obtained at the City HaU.. The 
loReet or any tender not necassorU- 
ly accepted.

Clerk,
By Order,
8. OOUOH,

Nanaimo. B.O., 12th
I, City-------
April, 1910

notice Is hereby gJy«D that Isi 
apply to the SnperintmJdenl of I 
vinclal PoUeo for a trsMhr oC «hn 
retaa Ufluor license Iswed to Jdn«h 

•Harper for the HoW kaowu os tho 
Boy Hotel at Departure Bay. 
couver Island, fr«n Jossph Hi 
to James McKeU. Jfe-joeEPonnB

Executrix of ths WUl olJc ‘

21st, March, 1910.

m



Do You Know
rnyWeCany

SnobsBig
StKMdrf
i» know thnt ovary

rninmtr &AS ft cuwuivv
oC hte or bar own

So wa make It

23^»TdoK.

LPIiBUBYtCO;
Droj^ i6 Stationery

mmii
ttoa Moat Artlatlc D«JgM -"d 

tha Moat Snltabla Colorlnga and For 
Beal Valoaa go to

WEF NIWS
isAMPSON’S 
' Cash Store

r^ss.’s:
Hilbert & McAdie

ONDBBTaEBBS
,180. AlMrt »««•

—__«-.i^ ia ready (or tl

^-'£* _ a-<- —nVvmfltTOW A*t«*n<

ID J.JENKiNi-
OndertaMn g PMlo) •

S900.00
A neat house and extra large
lot in the section of Nanaimo 
which is most rapidly develop
ing. Five rooms, 
et; lot 66x200. Fourteen 
fruit trees. $900.00 : : : :

A. B. Planta Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con* 
Crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon

lOrCITYMftRKlTii
CLOCKS CLOCKS ^

See Our Bills Being Delivered
For SpecialB This Week

V. H. 'Watchom, ■». 8.... wia. au n» o<»8.

IMh at WP<»*r»' 
iBaoaStJ

OMWOMOkdrrE* AMD 
WATCHMAKER

;(Oo>dii.dJB«-Aai8«».«yi««

amJBCB B aABamo, aa

■iW. -- ■ ^ I noOAJjjOCAX. WBATHBB

Columbia
Indestructible Oylin- 

‘ der Records For
April

r.SS-SIn two-mtatt ^ oooulara lOur'kAA*****-^ 
' AU the lftt«B populw* 

£Sr; Trftl^B^ora. beCor. 
buying any “**—

Fletcher Broa
*8»U -for Colun*l% 

Recorda *-

Powe^ & Doyle Co* 
Quality

|SHIilI!l
toST director, and an,2rJT5S!

^ SS- W.M. A,^ M. __
on- «»c«t (or which tbo con*^ Montreal. Q«*a. AprU 14 -^:

. Whittry Stripes 
I Plain Linen and Silk 

With Soft 
Oufls

Ladies linderskirte
_ ^<1______iI-^iU Line Travelers* Samples

■----- - ^ I ....- ...var a£ain will you have the otval^
es wft m®XK®Q vxiiB — — -

'Sr.- 8.r 8.W
New Shirts! “ij^go^^o'sO.OO Each

- --------------------------------II A*' • window Dlaplay-

-ft- & CHISWKLI
OPPOSITE J. HIRST

New Blue and Green 
Sh^es

Makers: W. G. & R-, 
Tooke and Star

Galieo Ball
ON APRIL »tb_____

poB THw BBamprr ofthb

$1.00, $1.26, $1.60, 
$1.76, $2.00 and up 
to $aoo.

a\m ----
Manaimo Hospital

Notice
Notice is hereby «***^?^ 

of all premlw* wlthto ^ ^

“^“orlum in tbe

[Powers & Boyle 

Company

Prineess ioditorinm

yard, and preml«» ««*

h:€ri^4
■ W;.*.—

ft»-6t

m •-.

4
OoUiery

Application^

i^i^Walch Fob.
SSJSSr-Bhnond. 8a^-' rredPr-

rtilpment of CWa*
Clock* W^*j2on tubular »«*■

LOBT.'BtoWB colUe pup, 8
Mr. McKenzie VlctorU Rd.al8

Clock* 'HiB •on tubular

^StopThose'H
f r”«jsrrsuisr^ 

‘=£fi‘iL“KSir^
Noticel

;«iTl?S,S£
nato? rtatlng quallflcatlon* ^ 
•alary required, appllcatlon*_^l 

to April ao. all^td.

habdino, the

Blcbr
With Tolbnp^S^^e-^ Auction Sale

of Nanaimo

w A Oo

»«“sss.“5rs!5: "ssr^wsss'i^o-^
nUDAY. AFTERNOON O^OCENO-

------ , INO AT 9 COUJCK.
'SS in VlppD<l-. Store, Wi^*^ 8^. 
lSK5». eonaletlng ^ Rug., Jabta Cl^ 

I «n.8.w.»8 Picture* and odher houw<TWblmraie. Picture* and other nouiw 
bold epedaHlee, *helf good* ei«. *R 
new good*.

all-lw
_ Orto “•* good*.

viVTvrr.vi. t ^w*M» VMtMi fumlflhinft eOMtftt "notice. other houee fumlehlng ^
-I I— ' i^iclddlw Doherty Organ. Term* ca**

Ifc. saver cornet Rand_^ll^^ Anyone wl$hlnk to dln>0**^

«*•' ***"l»-8t A J. VcOEE. auctioneer.8.0T.«8am,

,85‘fflSr JSi r&
B68, Nanaimo.

Data, Frldar. April 16th.

SiH^
DEO. S. PEABSO^J 
FEES PBBSS BUXa, —-«•

•Aiife'


